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North of the

Probate Notice.
8tali' of NotirHxkH, (.- Webster 'Miuntjr f

In the matter of the eitato of August Won
berman. deeensed.

No'lce li hereby Riven to nil person havlnir
clams and detnandt again' Wnliber-man- ,

'ate of "VeHter C'mit, decocrt. th '
the Unit' 'xed .r claims Hgntust sal I rt
tiite M six tnonttaa from the Ctli riiy f April.
ISW II xii li prsuns H.'e required In present
their claims will) the V"tl hra to tlin cnun'

f mil county nt hi nnVp therein on or
infnrtheClh Hsy of etJitor, 1891. Hint Mil

rlatms so 11 led will he heard before the B.tlil
Juilire on Hie 8th rtar of Ortohpr. ifM ''t 'i
o'.lock n in iambs Duffy,

2l34td Cniintv .lu lire.

for l.lccnuo.
Notice, is hereby Klv-- that a petition, sinned

ly thirty or more resident freehold' r of the
Brut ward of the city of Ited Clud. Nebraska,
ha been tiled in m oftloo I'l said cltv of Ited
Cloud, prnvinir that a llcenne be granted by said
city eonnrll of sd rlty to Nelson Lonulln for
the sain of malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
on Ic fi, btoo.st, (original town) eow rfynf
Red Cloud, Nebraska. In the first ward of the
city ef ltd Cloid. that action wit' be on
said i 'tltlnn bv the m tyor and ilty council, on
the 3d day of May, ISM, at the Hist meeting or
the council thereafter.

Dated at lied Cloud, Nebraska. March 15th,
18M. T. J.

City Clerk.

for
NaiIi-- Is hereby riven that a petition, slsntd

by or more resident freeholders of th
second of thectty of Ited Cloud. Nebraska
has been filed In my office In sain city, of Kod
Cloud prating that a license bo granted by said
cit) council of said city to M. M. Htearn for the
sale of malt, spirituous and vinous liquors en
lot 3. block I, Williams' add to, the city of wed
rioud. Nebraska. In second ward of sal I city of
Ited Cloud, I ht action will be tMenon wild

bv the msvor and city council on Mm
Selltlonof May, 1891, or the Dnt meeting of the
council thereafter.

Dated at Uod Cloud, Nebraska, March 15th,
18M. T.J.Wakd,

City Clerk.

for License.
li hereby riven that a petition, sinned

by thirty or more resident frmlinlders of the
first ward of the city of Ited Cloud,
has been filed In my office In said city of Bed
Cloud praying; that a license be granted by said
city council of said city to John I'olnlcky for the
sale of malt spirituous and liquors,
onlo' C, Woe 31. (original town), now city of
Jted Cloud, Nebraska, In snid llrst ward of said
cltv of Ited Cloud, that action will be taken on
aald petition rv the mayc nnd city council, on

1894.ortho nrtttneetliiK of
the cltv council thereafter.

Dated at He4 Cloud, Nebraska, March UHli,

ri'
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IIu(h Miner, Sherwood,
Casliicr. Casliior

Peoples Bank of Red Chud,
Red Cloud, Nkbkaska,

Transact General Banking Business,
Special attention given Collections

fgd Clodd Stgatri Laundry.
HANIKN. Preprletor.-Fl- nt

guareatecd parllculur.

ROBINSON,

PAINTER PAPER HANGER

specialty. rcn-oniibl- c.

Jno. Wri&ht,
Filer ill SecoifcHrfarid Goods

...,.........,......,...Moon Mllocfc, Red Cloud,

PLATT FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

11 "el pond,
PROPRIETOR

City Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Farmers patronage cordially solicited.

sonable night Horses boarded day

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS

LUMBER
Building Material, Rtc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Application License.

Nebraska,

the3ddayofMay.

CLOUD RED

ns II will In lo your Intrri"

and VI)XL9

Holland House.
S23

OR. HATHAWAY I
SPECIALISTS
(Iteaular Graduates.)

Are the lending and moat snccesifaltpeclillitiand
will give yuu help.

Young and mld
,dle aged msn.

RemtrkaMo re-
sults liavo follow-
ed our treatment.
Many yeura of

arlcd and aurcrM-fu-l
eMpcrlence

Intheuanof curs-ttt- e

mvllioda thac
XViVVf.asBlaW u oloneownand

eontrul fur all rili.
vElBBBBBBSf-- ordersuftnenwliolian wrnlf. imHA.

iVreloped or dla- -
eauca ortcara, ormmr:m !who are aufferlng

laaaM oMaSa-aa-aa-- rvui crruri ui
ouin ana exceaa
irwhn arsnervoua

'and iBtuateaLmwam,iJio scorn of theirana me
contempt of their
frtenda and com- -

.. .. . mm
nanlnni.,. Irail.' ..Vwna

'isanrnnieeioau patieni-- . u iney can poaaiviy
i rralnrril, our own exclaalvo (rcataacat
rill cure.

VOMENI Don't yon want to get of that
rnkiir.a with a treatment itmt you can uae at

id without Initrumvnu? Our wonderful treat.
his cured others. Why Dot your Try It.

TVmn,.ml dlieotcs of the Bkln, Blood,
.r. Liver nnd Kidneys.

tTPmi.I8-Th- o moat rsptd. safe and effective
y. AtumplctaCnreOuiuraM-tced-.

NKIN DiaEANKM of all kinds eared where
laayoihersluva failed.
I'SXATURAl niHrHAROEs) promptly

riara gulek, sure and safe. Thu
ludea Olcet and Gunorliaa.

TRUTH AND PACTS.
""e cured caica of Chronto Diseases that

4vu failed to get cured at the tionda of other special.
Its and medlrul Institutes.

.hkmkmher that there la hope
ir You Uonsuir no oilier, as you may watte valuali
me. uuiaui uur ircaiiucuh auoeu.
Ilenureof free and cheap treatments. We give
Abi.at andmoit aclentlfln friaiment at mnrfprata

r ces-- as low as ran he done for safe and skillful1
rcauneni. conauiiaiion ai inooinceorr mall. Thorough examination and careful dlsK-io.I-

A home treatment can he given la a mslorlfy
iiases. Send for Bymntom lilank No. IforMeni
No. 3 for Women No. a for Skin Dlscssca. All corre-
spondence answered promptly, llu.lncss strictly con
'dcnttal. Kntlre treatment sent free from olrnaun. liefer to our patients, banks aud business met,

Address or call on

OR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
f. . Corner ninth nnd Felix ats., Rooms loud a

tup piauv m a . uuaaru, s-

Jos. G. Jlolconb,
PROPRIETOR OP

Holland House Livery Stable,
the beat in the oity and the most reasonable prides.

solicited and fair treatment guaranteed. Barn

i..M..(."W
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LlliST IN AMERICA.

LOOMS FOR MAKINOTAPESTRY
NOW AT WORK.

Heretofore Atnerlrnns Have Had to Ho
Abroad for 'this Class of tloods Mis-

cellaneous Information from Many
Fields of Industry.

N THE HAST
bnnk of tho river
Hronx, n minute's
wnlk from tho
railroad station at
Wllllamsbrldge,
New York, there
standi an old
fashioned house,
surrounded by
drooping willow
trees. From the

roar of the house a series of stone steps,
Hint were cut and laid thero more than
n century ngo, run down into tho
Btrcnm.

Tor mrtny years this houso was un
tenanted. A year ntro a Now Yorker
rented it, filled It with quccrlooklng
implements, tho like of which had
never been soon in that neighborhood
bofarc, placed live men ut work within
tho wuIIh, iiiul set n great sign ovor tho
door: "No Admittance."

For a yenr these men worked there
quietly, making no noise and never ex
plaining to tho neighbors that tlioy
were not counterfeiters or alchemists,
A few days ngo, however, tho secret
leaked nut, and ltb nature and Its his-
torical importance nre such that It da
serves to be chronicled ns tho planting
of a new industry in the land.

During the year thero were wovon
by liund in this house the first tapes
ttirs that ever wero mndo In this coun-
try. Old ns tho art is in Europe, run-
ning buck beyond the rocord of tirno,
it had never beforo been introduced
into America. It is truo that woven
cloth resembling tapostry has beon
made by machino in this country be-
fore, but the first pleoe of tapestry
ever made by hand in the same way
Hint it lb mndo in the famous Gobolln
works was woven in this oldfashloncd
house on tho Hronx.

The credit of tho cnterpriso belongs
to a Mr. William Haumgarten of New
York City. For a great many years he
has been buying and selling tapestries,
and bonding orders abroad for 6poolal
designs. I.llco a truo American ho
caiuo to tlie conclusion that tho tapes
trios could bo mudo in this country
just as well as in tho ropubllcs and
monarchies of Europe. So ho went te

TltP. KXPEnTS AT WOflK.

France and got flvo export workmen
from tw (lobelln works to come to
America and work at their trade here.

Under their direction throe looms wero
built exactly like tho.so in the Gobelin
works. A largo stock of 6tlk of all
imaginable shados mndo in this
country was purchased, artists were
set to work making designs, and every-
thing was in readiness to begin the
work of tapestry making.

When you once know how to do it,
tapestry making is one of tho simplest
things in tho world. An oil painting
Is mude of tho design that Is to be
carried out. It is placed under the
cotton threads which run across tho
loom, nnd then copied in silk threads.
If the design contains a human figure
or any object that requires delicate
shading, an expert weaver can oopy
two "or threo square inches a day. Tho
work is to a great degreo mechanical,
but It requires a good cyo for colors
oven to the finest shades of difference.

The first piece of figure work that
was made took four months. It was
about two feet wide nnd ilvo feet long,
nnd reprcbcntcd a woman holding
flowers utloft. It is said by experts to
be us lino a piece of work of Its kind
ns wus over made in the Gobelin
works. Ititumgarten has arranged
with nn orphan asylum to take somo
of the oldor boys as apprentices and
teach them how to wcavo tapestry. It
takes from ono year to eighteen
months to learn it sufllclcntly woll to
bo able to copy designs. As soon as
these apprentices ,havo advanced far
enough to do good work, Mr. Haum
garten JntondH to build, moro looms,
and in this way he hopos tho tapestry

TnE HOME OF TUB liNTKHPllISK.
indubtry will in time attain tho posi
tion ncro wiucii it now occupies In
Jb ranee.

Spinning- - and Weavlajr.
Tho introduction of an artificial hu

mldlty into tho English spinning and
weaving mills, by the Injection of
F.team, has not been attended by the
satisfactory results uutioipated. In
addition to tho largo cost of suoh a
system, tho fulluro of tho steam to
numuiiry in proportion to the vapor
discuunrcd uan important uolnt noted.

I

Bvr-'-MvKiST- C

and, us there can bo no Injection at
lower temperature than 300 degree
condensation takes place, causing dr p
.ll over tho plnoe. lint the most serl

oils objection brought against such a
use of hteatn Is tho injurious affect It
has on tho health of tho work people,
nnd, though nearly all humidifiers are
so constructed as to blow steam
through a scries of large pipes into
sheds, tho effect is inuoh tho same, and
tho temperature is raised to n very
high pitch. As in all mills tho attnos
plu'ro is excessively dry, Impregnated
with dust nnd small particles of cotton,
and consequently injurious to health,
the system most urgently advocated bj
many Is the vaporising of water, which
can be warm In winter and cold in
summer. Dry air causes, of courso, ex
cesalve evaporation from the body and
affects the broathing organs, as the air

f tho lungs Is always saturated with
moisture, consequently molsturo In
the nlr is absolutely necessary to
health. Tho pleasantcst aud healthiest
humidity of the air is found to bo
slxty-fiv- o to soventy-flv- o percent, and,
therefore, when mills contain only
thirty-fiv- e to fortyfivo per cent it is
unhealthy.

PetsetlD; Fraud.
A simple but effective practlco Is in

vogue in Germany for determining,
without the aid of n chemist, whether
tt fabric of silk or wool is free from
admixture of cotton fibers, of flax,
china giass, or other vegetable con-

stituents. A piece of the stuff to be
examined, say about threo Inches
square, Is, after careful cleaning,
plunged into strong bulnhuilc acid,
water being afterward added, and the
whole boiled. In about live minutes
the fluid is poured into a clean vessel
nnd mndostrongly alkaline by satura-
tion with caustic soda, then adding a
few drops of dissolved orchil, and tho
mlxturo is warmed for sovcral min-
utes up to a temporaturo of 180 F.
Now if only 1 per cent of vegetable
fiber exists in tho fabric, tho reddish
violet color of theorchilispreclpltated,
or, if this takes place only after heat
ng for more than five minutes, tho
junntlty amounts to less than 1 per
cent; It is absolutely necessary, how-ove- r,

that starch should bo romoved
carefully from the stuff to be exam-
ined, us tho presence of that

the result. In testing
goods alleged to bo silk the result is
attained moro easily by plunging tho
rnmplo into hydrochloric acid, the
fiber of silk being very soluble in such
ucld, and, if tho material contnins
wool or cotton, it remains behind.

Devices for Woodworking.
Somo ingenious devices in wood

working machinery have latoly been
brought forward, in especial a boring
mechanism to be used in making holes
for blind nailing In hardwood floors,
the working being entirely automatic;
that Is, the stock Is carried forward by
a fluted roll, and is stoppod by a cam
at proper distances from the boring of
holes by the bit, which works horizon-
tally, the board being carried on an
angle, Another most useful and novel
arrangement In this lino is n hard-
wood flooring machino which takes tho
rough stock, planes It on both sldos
and matches it; thero are five cutting
cylinders, tho first having a flexible
bar, which allows of the free passage
of irregularities in stock and Insures
the presentation to tho cylinders of a
uniform surface, this being followed by
top and side and bottom finishing
cylinders; the side finishing cylinders
aro equipped with a weighted chip
breaker bar which prevents splintering
the stock; there are six feed rolls of
0 Indies diameter, and the back rolls
are placed beyond tho last cylinder,
thus carrying all stock clear through
tho machine.

Cerium Salts and Photography.
Tho photographio properties of

cerium salts aro beginning to bo ap-
preciated and practically applied; that
is, it is found that light, under certain
circumstances, rapidly reduces tho
persalts of cerium to tho serous condi-
tion; ami' the reaction may form tho
basis of interesting .photographio pro-
cesses, it is thought. Gelatinized or
highly sized paper is sensitized by a
solution of cerio sulphate or nitrate,
which colors the paper strongly yel-
low, and, tho paper being thon exposed
under a transparent positive, the ex-
posed parts bocomo bleached by re-
duction to tho serous condition. On
now being treated with organic mat
tern which tho eerie compounds can
oxidize into coloring compounds, a
positlvo imago is developed on the
paper. Thus, ,un acid solution of phe-
nol gives a gray print, aniline salts
give green, alpha-uapthylaml- blue,
amlndo-benzol- c acid brown. Cerium
papers aro more sensitive than iron or
manganese papers.

Hllent Machinery,.
A serious objection to tho system

of silent machinery running, as
proposed recently by an, Aus-
trian manufacturer, consists, as
mentioned, in the considerable ad-
ditional expense which tho plan In-

volves. Tho artlclo, which is claimed
to reulUo tho desideratum in question,
consists of cog wheels made of pressed
rawhide, which arc intended to work
in conjunction with wheels of cast
iron, steel and other metals. The
wheels made of this material arc found
to possess not only great strength, but,
as they require no lubriouVing, aro
very clean in operation, aud, it is
claimed, substantially reduce the vi-

bration of tho mnchlnery Sn wliich
they aro used. They aro supplied
ready made, or in tho form, of rawhide
disks, to bo shaped as may be necessary
for the use intended. These hido
nieces, it is further btafWL havn in h
supported by a wooden framework,
una, utter cutting, tno witeei u covered,
with a bhcllac solution.

Ilopoltss.
Adorer 'Won't you try and. ldve me?
Boston Girl 1 fear that I could never

love a man who says "try atd" Instead
ii "toy to." .

IS AS SAFE AND

It la appllod right to tho parts. It euros all diseases of women. Amy
lady can ubo it horaolf. Bold by ALL DRUGtGrlSTS. Mailed to any
address on rooolpt of SI.

Dr. J. A. MoQlU & Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Plaot, Ohlotto, HI'

lw nale by V I Cotting.
--i

SMITH & CO.,
I'HOPMETORS OF

CITY DRAT MNE.
Ordors promptly filled. 'Sour patronage solicited

"Constantly Pursued,

TtiE. Original.
AND ONLY GENUINE, ToNOUELBSB

a H m m-
- Cultivator.
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iConitSntly pursued, but MDcr overtaken.

I'oiic'n Old Htniit), II

But
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Pattcc New Departure L.ultivalor JJ15.

John Deer Cultivator $15.

McFARLAND

REOPENED
IN MY OLD STAND, OPPOSITL

Restaurant and Confectionery,
JOftEPII IIERBIIRGEB, Prop.

IlimiIIE8.
CURlsTIAT Cliurch-Herrl- res Snndavatla.it

7 :M) in i.Suii. lav school MtUnnrln
Y PHUK KtC:3Uin and Y I'M O KJnnlorsat
ipnij !

flONdHKUATIONAf. riitirrli Hor vires nt IP
s- - 30 sni.niul 7:30i) in: Hnmlny fch oolnt HiJfam, y rut) is at 6:30 p maud v l'H O K Junlorsatip m.

METIIOIIIKT t'lmrcli-fJerv- leo at I0 a. m
p.m.. Ktiwnrtli League at :J0p,

m. Himdny Hcliool at II :.V) p. m.
Clmrcli-Hervl- ces every twe

apiinlntinent.
T.UTIIBKaN t'hurcli-Kv- ery tlilrd HundayJ morning nt to o'clock.

Qk niOUO Cliurch-Hcrvl- ccs by appointment.

BAI'TIHrciiiircli-N- 'o regular servlne's. Hun.
at noon', li Vl I' U

l;Mpm,
CI I ATE

v.
I Sundav school at 3 m every Hnn-ri- ll

SOCIETIES.
o U W Each altornste Tuesday evening.

Adhcm lAdKS No 169; IO O H every

CAI.ANTIIKIdKcNo29,KnUhts of Pythias

IKD Cloud fdiie No 00S. Mndoni Woodmen
t- -' of Aur-rlc-it. nlternate Wednesdav evonlnir

VAI.I.l'.Y lMe No p, Prnternal Order of
first aud third Moudayof each

month

rillAHlTY UdKe No 63 A V and A H encb
v Krlilav evenln on or liuforn tho full moon.

UKI Cloud Chapter No 19. HAM alternate
Thursday evening.

CYHBNK Coinmandery No li alternate

ClIAItlTY Cbnpter
evenlinr.

Uastorn Hlsr No 47 alter

GAHI'IKi.li l'ost Kn 8s (1 A H Monduy
liefnre the full moon.
W It C No 11 meet- - allornato

ATAHY 8I!KI13 MoIIENItYTeiitNollUaught- -
era of Yctenuis Monday evening.

HH KAI.KY t'amp No Z H of V Tuosday eve-llllll- T

yillillMAN t'lioluNns, ludlesnl the O A
O first mid third riatiinliir ovenlns.

Rltl) ;i,OlM) t'nuueil No IB UiyivlMjstlo
ot America first and third Friday eve-

ning.,M.................-......"- !

BEST LINE
lTO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

HARMLESS AS

.S.WM.S1.

Never Overtaken."

AsaWsVtT

"wiiiffn

Listed Corn Cultivator

YVIENEIt'ti.

The City

ErlRCOPU,

GAllFIEM)

HI i$

& KILLROY.
cd :loud Nebraska.
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A nice Uae) 9f

Jewelry,
Diamonds.

Chains,
Rings,

Bracelets,
Scarf pins

CuflfW and ssollar bNltoM, nock
chiilns, lac plat, atlck pint.

ckarni, olo.
Plated and solid silverware, aonvenlr spoons,
peuil handled knives and forks. carvlpK sets,
caliliiir card cases, boil bou boses aud other
novelties. A nuo line ot spectacles and eye
Kinases wllli inturchangable lenses. steel, nickel
sliver and cold frames. HdccUI and careful at
tention imld lo fitting the ee. Mr line ot rod
hand watches Is quite Usee. will run them ol
hi less than their actual worth.

t3S" Hring) our watch, clock and. Jewelry re
pair Wiirk, jour ouRraving and your old gold
and silver me.

Ilonry Ccok'a Drag; Store.

D. B. Spanoge,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.
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